
S Club Juniors, We got you
We got you jumpin' hooplahsYou took a silly kind of look into my headI don't need a pretty face to hide my credIt's no wonder that you try to play it coolWell you're gonna realise that you're my foolNo matter what i do, you keep chasing meCos everywhere i go, you're the one i seeSo keep walking, get into full swingKeep movin' cos i'm sick of your talkingRule one, you know you've gotta have funIt's how i begun, and it's what we've becomeRules two and three will make you wonderful to meRelax, stay cool and be just what you gotta beRef:We got you jumping hooplahs in your sleepWe got you like a kitty's got the creamWe got you where we want, but you don't got meYou know we got you real goodWe got you like the desert's got the sunWe got you climbing mountains just for funWe got you wrapped around our fingers and our thumbsYou know we got you real goodI'm so amazed how far you seem to goToo entertaining, go and get your own showIt would take a miracle for you to get respectYou'll go crazy cause you're playin' with my intelectDon't call us cause we'll call you, we got you hooked, lined and sinkerAnd well tell you what to doTake a chance now, walk the plank nowC'mon c'mon you gotta show me howYou gotta loop the loop, you gotta jump the hooplah!Count to three, cos you know we're gonna get yaIf you wanna get with us, don't fight, don't fussJust give us some respect, you know it's kinda obvious(ref)We gotcha, we gotchaYou know you're gettin played, i'm here to stayYou know that i'll be using you all the wayCause you're easy peasy, lemon squeezyI'm gonna knock you over, all breezyYou're as simple as abc (yeah)And you know you wanna get it together with meCause i'm the madness' sucking you inCan't get enough of this s club thing(ref)We gotcha, we gotcha(ref)We gotcha, we gotcha......
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